Progress to Date

St. Dymphna Center:
- Concrete pour of canopy sidewalks and stage/altar completed.
- Trenching under Ranch Road 12 for site utilities completed.
- Began pre-engineered metal building steel erection.
- Began roof purlins, wall girts, and miscellaneous steel supports.

Looking Ahead:

St. Dymphna Center:
- Complete installation of site utilities
- Complete steel installation
- Continue building plumbing & electrical rough-in
- Continue site work and flatwork preparation
- Continue metal building structure erection
- Continue detention pond storm sewer installation
- Begin metal stud framing installation
- Begin roof & wall insulation installation
- Begin roof deck over office area
- Begin installation of communication systems
- Razing of Parish Office Building

*Summary of Total Project Cost $5.4M

Date of Substantial Completion: Dec. 2018

Graph Legend
- GMP Money Authorized to Date
- Completion of Projects
- Schedule for Projects

06/25/18
Stage/Altar Finalized
06/26/18
Begin of Metal Building Steel Erection
06/27/18
Continuation of Metal Building Steel Erection
06/28/18
Continuation of Metal Building Steel Erection
07/05/18
Continuation of Metal Building Steel Erection